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General Information

Incident Type Harassing Phone Call/Person

Tracking Number T23000274

Report Date 07/17/2023 04:12 PM

Reporting Person Information

Name lucito, david

Home Address 3238 carlotta, 3, Baton Rouge, LA 70802, US

Home Phone 337-326-9914

Mobile Phone 337-326-9914

Email realbrotherdank@gmail.com

Race White

Sex Male

DOB 06/10/1984

Incident Information

Incident Location carlotta, Baton Rouge, LA

Incident Time (start) 04/14/2020 04:00 PM

Incident Time (end) 04/05/2023 04:00 PM

Location Type Residence

Narrative

Incident Description

herein are described 4 incoming phone calls by which criminal actors intercepted my emergency outreaches to the

governor, LA National Guard, and FBI.

1) April 5 2023 A plaid shirt wearing "usps guy" handed me a package at my residence, sent from a guy who

claims to be a state trooper working for the governor calling from +1 225-250-6505. his calls and the package I

turned over to Sgt Huval at LSP amount to an information weapons campaign that

says "Enjoy neuroweapons."

2) Jan phone call from 318 557 3190

I followed up, guy says he himself is a target and that perpetrators used his phone to harass me

from Barksdale as I was calling LANG installations. Unsure how they got my number at

barksdale, perhaps on a classified or clandestine wireless network of cell phones and/or

synthetic telepathy. incoming call was coordinated in real time with my outreach to LANG.

3) sometime later, still early in 2023, I called LANG Gillis Long who called me a "targeted individual" and when I

commanded

that they protect what matters they say fuck no and hang up. then they call me back from 225

319 4601 to harass me about my neuroweapons torture.

4) on April 14 2022 I texted a guy who called himself "sam Johnson FBI." 504 273 5652

He had called my girlfriend caroline out of the blue just a�er leaving FBI new orleans to get a

case number about the travesty (caroline harris 985 518 9364) so this guy claims hes gonna

solve all our problems meetup at the coffee house. I am not present but over phone he tells me

hes fbi. proceeds to sexually assault Caroline.

that's four harassing phone calls on the same pattern of harassment intercepting my emergency outreaches to the

governor! please help!
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